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The following is a sUMnaris~d 6ccount of an 
investigation into the h.eavy mine.ral content of' thr.ee borea 
(NOSe ?, 3, Bnd 4), put down by 'the l<oma BlocKs o.!l Componyo 
The positions of the bores and H short account; of' the geology 
of the area are given, to~ethe.r with results of the work to 
date" ooel an evaluation 01' the prospects of correlat ion bY' 

. petrological means o 

According to the regional msp of the Roms distrl.ct 
published by Reeves in the Bulletin of the 'jlrnel"icnn .Association 
of Oil Petroleum Geologists (1947) the Trisssic and JurassIc 
sediments strike approximately eaat-west, vnd have a gentle 
dip to the south. The three R.Do O. bores uncler consirlerotion 
lie in whBt have been mapped ~s TrAnsitIon Series, about 5 
miles south of' the bOlmd ... lry of the l.:1oogD. Gondstone (Upper 
Walloon), €.Ind are situated 1n a l1ne veri! appl~oximat.elY parallel 
to the supposed strl1<:e of' these sediments. }4';lgure 1 ahowf> the 
position or the bores relative to RomBo 
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A Gummsq ot" Reeve? report 
Roma distrlc t ia D.O .tellows. 
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on the stratigraph~ 

Total thic~neBa of exposed sedimentary strata approximately 
11,,000 f'to 

Utl20.nf'Qrm1 t.1J1.§o 

Cretaceous 
JurassiC 
Trias. 
Pel~mo-curb. 

I 

200 f't .. 
2,550 .fto 
1,000-31'000 f't .. 
7,000 ft .. (maximum) 

Slight unconf'ormity at base of Trias .. 
MarIted angular unconf'orrni tv between Upper and Middle 

'I'rias. 

Oil hori?:ons o -
Reeves states that the pr1hcipal oil Dnd gss sands 

are encolJ.ntercd in gri ts and coarse grained BDndst.onea near 
the uncont'orm1 ty at the b!lse ot: the Dundamba 3nndstone (upper 
Trioso) 

The depths of the three R.B.O. bores concerned 1n 
the heavy mineral investigation er'a as i'ollows: 

R. B .. O. 
« 
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1-10 .. 2 
r;oo3 
NOo4 

lj.,050 fto 
3,629 I't. 
3,660 l't. 
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Miss Crespin hat? found J.Jower C rctnceous f'ors.minU'era in 
grey shale trom R.B.O. No.2 at a depth of 194 feet, nnd is 
of ,the opinion that the top ot' bores Noo 3 [md 4 may Dlso 
be Cretbceous. All samples for heavy minerol determinations 
were col1~c tf:c1 f'rom be low P po\'ed C ret8ceous strata, although 
it neenw likely thot the top sm.nr1e 1~rom R.BoO. tio .. :.? (at 
200 :feet) mDY be Cretaceous in f:1ge o :.rlle reHldu€lS of snmples 
from the IJpper pOt>t lons o.t' ull 'throe bOZ00B are r-ich in 
ilmenite and leucDxene &nd Borne also contain abundant pyrite, 
but thoro seSM9 little resson for tissuming that they h~ve 
been derived £rom 8 provenance essentially dirfepent to that 
of the sedimentn represented in the lower portions of' the 
bores. 

The mnin gas and 011 shows in the three R.BoO. 
bores have been encountered in the bottom f'ew hundred feeto 
If the sediments containing 011 Bnd gas in these bores are 
part of the Bundamba 8~ndstone, it oadillS that samples 
collected tor heavy mineral detecmlnatlon hove come ~rom a ' 
vertical column j n which no recognised unconformity should 
be encountered. Miss Crespin is of t~e opinion thot, apart 
from the Cretaceous cepp i ngp Ii tho ~ogic alcharac te rlstica 
suggest the bores traverse only Jurassic sediments o 

Lithology isp howeverl? an irnproctlceble means of cor-relating 
between the bores, as the attached diagrclOlO indicate. 

j\ t tempts at, C CiN'elation of' strata in the three 
bores by petrological mel.lflS have l"ollowed severnl avenues o 

A search VlSS marle for' so;r;0 minel"al, or m:ln(~rals, which., by 
being confined to l"estricted portions of the borea, might be 
regorded 8S characteristic of certain levelSe ~imilarly, 
the variations in colour, habit and inclusions of all 
minerals from the residues were noted, in the hope ~hat 
certain speciric varietal characteristics of some or one of 
the widely d.istributed minerals might be typical of certain 
horizonso Finally, estimGtions or the per cent. mineralogical 
composition of the residueo trom all samples from each bora 
were mode, so that the variations in the ratios of the main 
constituents CQuld be compareuo 

Only one mlnernl which may hove a certain signi~
lcance aa n mar'Iter min81'al, hns lJcen not.ed o This is celesti te I 
which is confine.:i mainly to a 300 feet interval in et,ch bore 
neor the bottom and. to cert'.lin other restricted port lons . 
of bores 2 and ,. (Its distribution 1s plotted on the diagram 
showing the garnet percentages). 

Celestite may be locally derived, but it is 
generally authigenic - here 1 t l:lppurently serves as a 

. cementing medinm. suggeating an origin due to percolating 
sulphate charged waters.. Its presence may tharerore be 
indicative of' ground \-"mter conditions rathep than provenance. 

,In othp.r wor>da, any lnte'1"pretat1on of' structure bnsed on the 
distribution of this mineral nhould be rdBsrded only DS 
tentotive p 01~ at the mostl/ 88 confirmatory to other evidencGo 

Variations in the colour, habit and general 
eppefl!'ance of the minerals of the hesvy ref,Jidu~s, though 
inter6stlng lt were fOlln'l to be ot.' Ii :;tle v;;lue. 'l'ho etoh-marks 
on gDl'Oet a1'ford 80 example of this.. On the whole, and 
w1.th only mi.nor vDrlGtions, the etnhing of' the groin surf'aces 
b~come8 moro'pronounced with increased deptho ~tching is 
eene1'Eillly only- j n~,tpj.cmt f'rom the Burfocc of the bOl'e~ to 
about 1.400 feet ):\elow sea level g und becomes lnCre~3f.Hngly 
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mGr'ked. from 1,400 feet below sea level to the bottom of the 
bores. 'l'h~ lO'Nost hnn<1red feet of bOl'e in the gE~rtlot I'ich 
sediments, 10 eo that hundr8<;1 feet just above the conglomeratic 
nnd granitic basemcnt 9 contains garnet. which is 80 strongly 
etched i.'18 to h0 skeletal in appem .... :mce.. i.s e tchlng is thought 
by ~odern Authors to be due to. the aolution effects of ground 
vUltel"s, its vnlue flS !;i means 01." ::orrehltion is probably small. 

Pnc t ors "':l'"ltcl~ have be~m noted :::lnd found of no usa 
as cr1ter'la for cOl'r~lation are the degree of rounding of -the . 
gI'oi 08 of' the residues, colou r v&r'iat1on in the tOLi rmaline and 
zit"con, and tho nature of' the inclusions in the gX'Eti.ns. Both 
rounded, subrounded nnd euhedr-tH gr'oins of' zircon, tourmaline, 
ru.tile €..ind il:r.enita ~1pe generally to be round in onG residue. 
Z treon is pre;:'~omir.antly colourleRs, but some purple and brown 
gralns are f'c)und 1n most samples - tourmaline occurs in about 
hal1~ a dozen main ColtHlrs, none of them restricted to any 
portion of' the vertical columoo 

The most rrcmiaing Dspect of the investigation for 
correlatj.ve pu.rpQae~ hilS been the vnrlfltion in the mineralogical 
oompositions of the residues. If, for eoch bore, the :per cent. 
of gornet in the residues is plotted against the depth of the 
pool ti ion f'ro;-:~ which the sample Wf:lB taken, and the three graplls 
compared, a certain correspondence can be seen. This 
correspondence is striking in some sections of the gr~phs. 
Garnot, belng the main conEtituent of the residues, and a 
mincrnl which occurs itl all of' them, 1s the most suitable 
minel"ul for comparative purposeso 

A certain over~1.ll similar! ty in the graphs of 
ilmonite end leu.coxene can be observed in pls.ces, mainly in 
the bottom 1 j) 000 f't:et of bores 2 end 3.. 'l.'he graphs of rutile 
and to-:"ll'malinc may be considered to show, 1n a gen<:.n:'alised 
woy, some similarities in the lowel" pOI·tiona of' bores 2 and 3. 
'rhe graphs 01' 7.ircon l"rom each at: the three bores show little 
recognisable corresponnenca. 

TourmA.line occurs SA a arne.11 f.raction of' the 
residua, gGner'ally of' the order of only 5 pOl' cent. Smoll 
1nev.ttnble errora due to the grain-count Method of per cent .. 
eot 1mB tion mo~r signlt'icantly ol'fec ti th.e sp parent p roportlon 
of' thiG mlner~.d ill the residues> uncl it. i6 not therefore If! 
v~ry Ruitable Gubject i'or grapl1tcDl representation. 

TsJcen on a whole, the gnrnet per cent.,. which 1s 
really the z't,tio ot: garnet to the remainder ot' the l"osidue, 
show!:! the most promise fOl" correh~.t:tve pl.l!'poses.. The graphs 
of' m:tlieral l"t:.tlos, i.e .. zircon: x'u.tile ll show AS l:i..ttle 
correspondence between the bores 2B do the straight out per 

,canto grapha of' these two minera18" 

Oenel'nlly spef.l.king, the recognis,2ble Ed.m5.1nrltlea 
or the vvriou.s graphs Ctln be ~Ren rnolnly in those sections 
of the bores which are closely fwmpled o It is noteworthy 
th~t lithological corrclBtion~ where pos~ible9 ties in with 
correlation AS interpr~tHd rrom the graphical repreRentution 
of gu rneto '£11.18 scams CO 1 ndicl.ite that the method, in this 
case p is sound, and th~~t olose s~lmp11ng in pGrtions where no 
Ii tholog1c~1 correlo"t.ion 16 ~OfJ~.i.bJ.e!} may yield good results. 
M.eanwhile, in view of the degree 01' correspondence wh.ich has 
already been observed between the three bores, 1t is conaidered 
that cores from oLhcl~ wells lI if obto.in8ble, should. be 
inve stigated .. 
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